Williams College

Beginner Golf ~ 1st Quarter
September 13th – October 20th, 2016

**Class Meeting Time:**  Tuesday @ 10:00 AM – 11:10 AM and 11:20 AM – 12:30 PM
 Thursday @ 10:00 AM – 11:10 AM and 11:20 AM – 12:30 PM

**Instructors:**  Coach Josh Hillman, PGA (Head Men's Golf Coach)
 Pam Kraft, LPGA (Assistant Golf Professional)
 Andy Treen (Assistant Golf Professional)
 Thomas Sennett (Assistant Golf Professional)
 Peter Egarizian, PGA (Teaching Professional)

**Program Overview:** The beginner golf program is designed to give you a complete understanding of what golf is. We will go over all aspects of the game of golf. Classes will include: rules and etiquette, full swing, chipping, pitching, sand play, putting, trouble shots even some trick shots. Once you complete this class you will have the tools to go out and play golf yourself. Your goal should be to understand the basic fundamentals of golf and how to execute most golf shots.

**Sept./Oct.**

13th – (Classroom #1) – Overview of the Game of Golf
15th - (Cole Field Driving Range) – Intro to Golf Basics

20th – (Cole Field Driving Range) – Intro to the Full Swing (Irons)
22nd - (Cole Field Driving Range) – Intro to the Full Swing Full Swing (Woods)

27th – (Taconic Golf Club) – Intro to Pitching
29th – (Taconic GolfClub) – Pitching Review

4th – (Taconic Golf Club) – Short Game Review
6th – (Taconic Golf Club) – Short Game Challenge

11th – (Cole Field Driving Range) – Full Swing Review
13th - (Taconic GolfClub) – Walk the course.

18th – (Taconic GolfClub) – On Course Instruction
20th - (Taconic GolfClub) – FINAL! – Play 1 Hole with an Instructor.

Please if there is inclement weather do not hesitate to call the golf shop or email one of your instructors.

Josh Hillman – Email: Josh.Hillman@TaconicGolf.com
Taconic Golf Club – Pro Shop Phone #(413) 458-3997
Karen Ware – Athletic Department #(413) 597- 3511